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Press Note

CHANDIGARH, JULY 11: Under the dynamic guidance of Hon'ble Mr Justice Hemant
Gupta, Judge, Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh-cum-Executive Chairman,
State Legal Services Authority, UT Chandigarh, the Authority celebrated World
Population Day and also arranged the Legal LIteracy Classes/Seminar on Rights and
Duties in association of Mahatma Gandhi Students Legal Literacy Club of Govt Sr
Secondary School, Sec 38-W Chandigarh here today.

Sh Rajeshwar Singh, Law Officer of the Authority told the students the ill
effects of population and its rise.They were also told to create awareness among the
citizens and to tell them to help the society in controlling the population and to lead
a healthy life.The workshop was attended by 100 students of the school.

The students also informed about their Rights and the corresponding
Duties.They were told to take care of their own rights and duties towards
other's rights .They were also told about the Right to Education and Right to
Information. Sh R K Dahiya,Club Incharge and Sh Baljinder SIngh ,Principal of the
school were also present in the workshop and appreciated the efforts of the
Authority in organising such workshops.

Sh Lal Chand, Member Secretary of the Authority said that more such
campaigns would be organised by the Authority in future so as to create Mass
Awareness and the students of the Legal Literacy Clubs would also be involved
alongwith the Para Legal Volunteers of the Authority in such campaigns.

Next complainant, Ms. Mohini Sodhi informed that in her absence her
tenant sub-let her house. The concerned official informed that a case has been
registered. Also, Mr. Patil directed that the work may be expedited.

Mr. Sewa Singh requested that his son may be released from Modern Jail
as he has already completed 20 years of imprisionment. To this Mr. Patil said
that the case will be examined and whatever can be done will be done as per
rules.

The last request was from Actual Residents/GPA Holderrs who requested
for transfer of CHB flats from allottees name to actual residents/GPA Holders.
To this it was informed that the flats can be transferred if the property is sold
after five years of possession of property by the original allottee. They were
however assured that the case will be carefully examined and it will be seen
what can be done in the case.

Prominent amongst others who were present in the Public Hearing
Session included Mr. K.K. Sharma, Adviser to Administrator, Mr. M.P. Singh,
Principal Secretary to Governor, Mr. Satya Gopal, Chairman, CHB, Mr. Anil
Kumar, Home Secretary, Mr. V.K. Singh, Finance Secretary, Mr. Alok Kumar,



DIG, Mr. Mohd. Shayin, Deputy Commissioner, Mrs. Prerna Puri, Secretary IT,
Mr. Ajoy Sharma, Special Secretary Finance and other concerned officials of
the Chandigarh Administration.


